
Church Conference
Hears Good Report
From Local Charge
Able Work Carried On .By

Methodists Under
Dr. Maxwell

.

Releasing his quarterly conference
report this week. Dr. S. A. Maxwell,
pastor of the local Methodist and
Holly Springs churches, points to
a splendid and able work advanced
by his congregations during the per¬
iod. The pastor's report, unquestion¬
ably showing a renewed interest in
religious activities in the Willams-
ton charge, follows:
The past quarter has been brief

but has been one of the very bes^
this year. Our attendance upon all
servlcoa haa exceeded our expecta¬
tion. We have maintained a fine
morale and have added twelve on
profesaion of faith and three by let¬
ter. Every phase of the program has
moved forward.

"Features of {he year's program
encouraging to the pastor are:
"The gracious recaption and en¬

during loyalty manifest in both Wil-
liamston and Holly Springs mem¬

bership.
"The fine response to the Alders-

gate program of evangelism which
added 45 new members to the church
an increase of 15 per cent for fha
charge.
"The hearty endorsement of the

church school work which added 57
'new members in Williamston, an

increase of approximately 40 per
cent.
"The cooperation in leadership

training by both churches. We en¬

rolled over a hundred in the two
classes and gave 80 credits. This
means one-third of the members at¬
tended the classes and one-fifth of
the membership completed the
courses for credit Our conference
executive secretary states that this
is the highest record ever made by
a charge in the North Carolina con¬
ference.
^Pie splendid programs of local
service carried on by both of the
missionary societies The Holly
Springs society has placed new car¬

pets in the church, the Williamston
society has put in new floors and
new hymnals.
"The splendid work of the Board

of Christian Education at William¬
ston in providing for divisional pro¬
grams and worship services.
The successful way of handling

.our connection^ finances. The
hearty acceptance of a commenda¬
ble increase in our giving to mis¬
sions and the orphanage. We will
finish the small balance and pay 100
per cent.
"The increasing spirit of deter¬

mination to look *upon the work of
the church as an important feature
in Christian living. The gradual de¬
velopment of a better businesslike
way of undertaking tas)p> for the
Master.
"Your pastor has made 864 pastor¬

al visits during the past ten months.
He has visited 119 of the 133 Meth¬
odist homes of this charge. He has
sought to fill his pulpit w^h grace
and power. Fouf times invited min¬
isters have supplied for him while
he was assisting in exchange some

pastor in. the Aldersgate program.
"It deeply encourages the pastor
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RELIGIOUS NEWS
Go To Church

Sunday
.... ...

METHODIST
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Theme:
"The Value of a New Approach."
Young People Meet. 7 p. m
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Theme;

"The Man Who Ceuld But Would
Not."
Choir practice tonight, 7:45, for

both morning and evening services
Sunday.

»

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m

to know tha^ the people are ready
for advances the coming year that
will make our physical plants for
comfortable, useful and appealing j
"A bigger, better, fuller day is in

the near future for this charge No
more gracious, kind, helpful and;
our conference. We shall be happyTf oei mitred to labor in this field
ate thei year If we move on we
shall endeavor to improve the work
of the Kingdom wherever we labor.

"WHY MKN FAIL"
Majer William T. Morgan en¬

listed u a private In the World
War. He came oat a major. On
his return he delivered a course
of lectures throughout the Unit-
ed States under the auspices of
the Internatonal Correspond¬
ence Schools.

Among the favorite topics
which he spoke on were. "Why

Men Fail". "Why Men Are Not Pro¬
moted," "Making Good Where You
Are" and "Finding and Holding a

Job." Speaking to a group of .men
from the Street Railway and Light
Company, of New Orleans, La., Ma¬
jor Morgan inquired: 'Is there any
job in this organization you would
like to have?" To this sally the men

replied with a laugh. Then the Ma¬
jor came back at them by asking, "Is
there a man here who knows al¬
ready everything about the job he
is now on?" To this there was not
one affirmative answer.

"That's the reason why you have
not got a bigger job. I have put this
same question to nine thousand men
like you in the last few weeks and
have found noire who would say
they knew everything about their

"Ninety per cent of all failures in
America are caused by one or more
of the following reasons:
The failure who did not find his

right place in the world.

Sunday School,
Too!

juoiniiM¦..

CHRISTIAN
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship. 11 a. m.. and
evening service. 8 p. m. Pastor will
speak at both services
The membership of ^he church'

and the pastor wish to extend to the
teachers who have come into our
community for the ensuing school
term a most cordial invitation to
make {his your church home while
in our community, if a church of
your connection is not hero

?

EPISCOPAL
13th Sunday after Trinity.
Church school, 9:45 a m.

Morning prayer and sermon. 11:00
a m.

Evening prayer and sermon. 8 00
p. m.

The failure who has not master¬
ed his job.
The failure who has no capacity

for hard work.
The failure.who will i

difficulties.
The failure who is not reliable,

not trustworthy, and cannot be do
pended upon.

I PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER II.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday-Monday Sept.. 11-12

"Cowboy from Brooklyn"
DICK POWKL1. and PR1SCILLA LANE

I Tuesday-Wednesday Sept. 13-14
"I Am The Law"

Edward G. ROBINSON and Wendy BAKRIE

Thursday-Friday Sept. 15-JB

"Little Miss Broadway"
SHIRLEY TEMPLE, EDNA MAE OLIVER

Saturday Srpt. 11

"Stage Coach Days"
with JACK 1.1'DKN

m also selected'short subjects 1
! " kit \.r

PRESBYTERIAN
The regular service* will be held

at all points on Sunday., the 11th.
The Rev. R. K. Davenport will speak
at most of these services Make your
plans to be with us.

Preaching Services At
Hassell Church Sunday

Sunday is the monthly preaching
day at Hassell Christian church
The pastor. Rev i M Perry, will

bo in a revival at Old Ford church,
but another minister will (ill the
pulpit at both 11 and 7 45 services.
The public is cordial invited to at¬
tend.

FOR SALE . FIVE HI KNEK OIL
stove, built in oven. $10 00 Mrs.

John Weir.

Rev. J. M. Perry Conducts
Old Ford Church Revival

?

Rev. J M Perry, of Robersonville.
will beiin a revival at Old Ford

Christian church near Washington
Thursday evening, Sept. tth., at 7:45.
A Large audience is anticipated at
all services and a cordial welcome is
expended to the public.

HAVOLINE
MOTOR OIL

Keep Your Engine Clean

Robersonville Oil Company

To Familiarize You ^ itli Our

New SODA Fountain
WE OFFER A

FREE DRINK
^ itli Kvery Purchase ot 2.~>e or More on Sat.. Sept. 10th

We have installed what we believe is the most efficient and sanitary
soda fountain made, and cordially invite your inspection.

DAVIS PHARMACY

LAST CALL FOR THE

CLEAR T)LE DECKS
Uied Qui Sate!

makes
Many cars odsrsd in this meant carry the
Ford Dealer'9 MSG Guarantee at Satis¬
faction or TOUM MONEY MACK. Many
athare carry the dealer'e "M-J#" Guaran¬
tee ishlch means that he ¦mill pay S0% of

I the cost of all materials end labor tar any
repairs required (glass and tires excepted),
net caused by accident or neglect, teithin
J# days of your purchase.

Get Aboard the Good Ship "Savings" Now with
a modern used car at a price you'll like .Only
a few more days of these economy valuesl
If you're atill at sea about when and . at the figure you can afford. A
where to get a better car that will pass swell selection of Ford V-8's and all
muster with your pocketbook, here's other popular makes. Terms to
a beacon that will pilot you to safety make purchase pleasant. and guar-and satisfaction: Full speed ahead for antees to protect your investment,
your nearest Ford Dealer's! See him now ... you haven't any time
He has the car or truck you want to lose!

ALL POPULAR MAKES
AND MODELS

MANY LATE MODEL
FORD V-8's

TERMS TO FIT
YOUR PURSE

NOW, GO BELOW FOR TODAY'S FORD DEALER "CLEAR THE DECKS" SPECIALS

All Cars Rebuilt and Reconditioned
The Cars Listed Below Will Give You Excellent Service.

1931 FORD Coach

1934 FORD Coach$250.00
1934 FORD Coach$225.00
1935 FORD Coach$300.00
1935 FORD Sedan$300.00
1936 FORD Coach$350.00
1937 FORD Coachf»50.0a

1934 CHEVROLET Coach$200.00
1934 CHEVROLET Coach$250.00
1935 CHEVROLET Coach $295.00
1935 CHEVROLET Sedan $315.00
1935 FORD Pick-up Truck $275.00
1936 FORD Pick-up Truck

^$350.00
1937 CHEVROLET Pick-up Truck $400.00

WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


